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ago. a pioneer among the states
of the nation. It should follow
that lead and insure their
presidential franchise also
amongthe first.

iseatty will be expressed not
merely in the form of titular

jhonors. To confer upon them
tne orlKinnl height Is 481 feeteanuoms is a step to be accom- -

pained by the grant to each of
$500,000. by Parliament.
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What you pay out:your good ; money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my how
you'doyget "!tin every puff of Camels!1''

18 cents a packageromdexter to start his cam
paign early so that by the time
some really good presidential

.Although she may not get much cre-
dit, the woman behind the broom
raises a lot of dust.

:is not called pn to act merely in
(its own name but as the spokes--

jman of the American .people
and the A n;ericn, Nation. To

j weigh and to measure the poli--
tical to calculate

kXPERTLiY. blended choice

And men march nn Immortally
To memory In a woman's

heart.
For whom a new star holds thasky

And glorifies her Brief apart

timber is put forward, he will
have been forgotten. . Turkish and choice DomesticKii'iilH-nitli- there is not so mucTl

tho ordinary vacation ns there Is
.In a single bottle of Hood's tsarsap- -

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re- -

tainlng the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation I You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must

ABOUT THE STABS arilla, which refreshes the tired blood

,to a hair the individual. .merits i

iof each officer of the army and
fna-yan- play on petty ani--
lmosif ifs. ist iipit.hr trr.ipinua I
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tobaccos in Camel cjgarettes elimi-- v

nate bite and free them , from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.
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Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limits the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

ithis the country has a right to .c,lrcm,,oK:": M,1S"'1"HI 18 ' i1'- -

Nt for myself, o ird. i expect --that Representatives h" :r. l, .'r".?Uh
Take home a Delta fancy brick o1

Ice Cream. They are put up in car
board cartons and will keep for on
hour.

O'er a withheld. inviolate and Senators will rise ' above j of Alpha I)ni(.nus. jts Importanceheart,

in tne woria at any price. l hen, J

you'll' best realize their superior '

quality : and the rare' enjoyment
they provide, ,
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;the methods of a ward commit-
tee engaged in picking

That love may stream upon the
'way

From tho white glory where
Thou art. MuddyIn raising these four men to j

permanent rank as Generals R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winito. SJ.a, N.C fc
and Admirals, Congress will be

Jhonoring through them . the
Till, beautiful across the sea

As angel-musi- c heard afar.
The day breaks and the shad-- j

ows flee.
And Light comes with the

morning star. SMP113I0N;army and navy, for which the
J 'people of ' the United . States Dr. David Bennett Hillnave no naii-neart- ea eninusi- -'

lasm. Why cannot it for once
Fuller ton L. Wade in Contem- -
porary Verse. DENTIBTHY

it -- ray magnnsls:
Pendleton '!do something in a bigi gener--: it jByts.

Oregonious way? New lork world.HIGH PRICES
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f9f HE continued high cost of I Pendleton's strict 'enforce- -
connected ment of the parking provisionsNiA everything SALEFORCECIL COSPER
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Smith-Crawfor- d Bldg.
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0VR COMPLEXION is muddy. You look Lag-
gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their

" ' lustre. The trouble is with your liver. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will correct jhat.Then avoid meats, hot bread
and-ho- t cakes take frequent baths and a long walk
every day, and yon will soon be as well and as
beautiful as ever. Trice 2C cents per bottle.

with the support of life of its traffic ordinance and
in the United States has ceased 'equal neglect in requiring auto-t- o

be taken wholly as the result jists to dim blinding headlights
dl natural conditions. The op- - furnish material for a com-
pressed public is demanding munication from one signing
with cries more loud and far .himself "Subscriber." The
reaching' that relief be forth- writer points out that the traf-comin- g.

The legislative bodies fic laws are indeed intricate
of the government are appoint-- 1 and, to his point of view, pe-in- jr

commissions to probe the .culiar, when provisions of the
excessive costs. j law are nightly violated. The

Good location. vAll tools," machinery, stock
and equipment goes. Done,$12j000 business in

.last six months. '

Bargain if taken before August 1, 1919.

. Address Post Office Box 837, City.
TAXICAB

PHONE 70x1 h5 .
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,r Why Ia Hore. vaaMa'Slllsllailll HH. STrvTris JwiTTgJ.Mf pf KMit A high level of prices w
. 1 1 . . i - iiiauy uue iu tne increaseu per

capita circulation of money.' t.1
firpnr. nrorliippra of fnorl rlot.h-- i
: l i ...nni;nn : k'
reason for the present scale of,
nriees the necessity for suddIv-- !
ing the European market to SubscribersEvery article sold in Europe
now and for a long time
come brings the. United States
cold or its equivalent, a credit
but it does not return - goods f r
which the Americans need. 'vri, ' '

. .

' VJeSKiWith the foreign trade balance ' ,
so overwhelmingly in '1Aa fiiwir niiiilov i- i rif T4 M H C. 4' II

O XAWA, ai.VA.WJ c, .
rrpdit is increasing, stocks of:".'v;

, Under authority of the Postmaster General, on account of
i recent increases, in wages to employes, totaling for the State
of Oregon upwards of $225,000.00, certain changes "in ex-

change rates have been approved and made effective JuJy' 29,
1919, for the State of Oregon. ,

:

goods decreasing and prices atj f -....
home doubling and tripling., ivui

Not content with . selling! rrffl
1

'si Jjr ittlUr

their products in a loreigu jnii-k- et

and flooding the country
with money; the magnates are
able to regulate absolutely the
factor of supply and demand.
Food stocka sufficient to feed
the nation for many months are
iniir.t1f.sa pontained in cold

Kirctnmo-f-i and warehouses and!

Be Wary
What You Wear

The ending of the war did not
end the world shortage of wool,

consequently there are still clothes
manufacturers who find it expedi-

ent, to use part-cotto- n cloths and
say nothing about it.

But you are certain to have ol clothes,

when you have them nniile and filled to your

measure at Itcck'N.

Whenever you mant to be sure of getting an

all wool, finely tailored, perfectly fitting suit or
overcoat, I'll be glad to take your measure.

the consumer pays a price indi-

cative of an enormous short-
age. H

.1

High prices cannot be main-
tained without marked dam-
age to the nation. Already the
effect is seen in a marked delay
in the marriage age. A later
marriage age tends to lower the
birth rate, as do high prices,
and a declining birth rate even-natio- n.

High

mil

The changes in rates apply particularly to residence service,
changes having' been made in the principal business rates May
1, 1919. i; '.

All new business taken on and after July 29th will be at the
new rates and bills to present subscribers for the. month of
August will be renderedTat the new rates.

The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upward
of$250,000.00, but as the increase In wages is upwards of
$225,000.00, the h4t return to the Company under the rates
now made effective is approximately '2 1-- 2 per cent on ihe
valuation of its property at $13,464,000.00, as found by the

'" ' ' ' 'Public Service Commission! .'
' i ' ;

' The new schedule of rates is identical with theone amved
by the Postmaster-Genera- l for Uhe .State of Washington,
which has been in effect since March 1, 1919, and the rates are

' the same for exchanges that are comparable.

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living
and the general high cost prevailing for labor and materials
is necessary and that the telephone-usin- g public will accept
this increase in rates in the same spirit of fairncss and con-

sideration as it has the advance in almost every other neces-
sity in these unusual times. : ,
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Prices cannot and must not t
go back to the level of two ft it,
years ago. They can, however, i ? jib r.fieBrfreturn to a stage wnere mey
will be normal in comparison

7ith iho increased money in
circulation. The trouble at,
present appears to be inflation Jlotel lCT.illctoit IlWg. u 'D'hone 1008

V S4"due to control oy a w a6-nate- s.
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1 1 0 NOR DUE OUR LEA D ERS

TrrN urging upon Congress'
II .that the permanent rank

be conferred--of General -

upon Pershing and March and
the Dermanent rank of Admiral
upon Sims and Benson. Pre-

sident Wilson truly voiced the.
The Pacific Telephone &
4 Telegraph Companywishes of the American people.

In recoirnition of their distin- - a-- . ' 9 v jr. .a

rMiwhod services in the, war, 1

can less be justly done? ; f- -
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